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OFFICE OF ATTORIJEY GE!JERAL 

June 30., 1922 

Honorable Mike Holm 
Secretary of State 
Capitol , 

Sir: 

As required by section 48., General Statutes of the 

state of Minnesota for the yea:r 1913, I have the honor to 

furnish you., herewith., a statement of the purposes and 

effects o:f all amendments pro1)osed to the constitution of 

the state of 1:innesota, by the legislat,..i.re of 19Zl and which 

are to be submitted to the electors of said state at the 

general election in 1922. 

PROPOSED AMENDMEUT 1JO. 

Char,ter 528, Session Laws of Minnesota for the year 

1921 proposes an amendment to s~otion 10 of~rticle 9 of the 

constitution of said state. Saicl secti-on new reads ae 

follows: 

lfThe cred:t t of the state shall never be 
given o!' loaned in aid of any individual.,, asso
ciation or corporation. ]Jor sltall there be any 
:further issue of bonds denominated 1:Minnesota 
state railroad bonds.,,' under what purports to 
be an antendment to section ten of article nine, 
of the constitution;, adopted April 15, 1858, 
which is hereby ex'."'u11ged from the constitution, 
saving., excepting and. reserving to the state., 
nevertheless, all rights.,, remedies and forf'eit
u:tes accruing unde:r said amendment. 11 

If amended, said section will read as follows: 

11The o:redi t of t-he state shall never be given 
or loaned in aid of any indi viclua.1., assooiat :ton 
or co~poration, except as hereinaft0r provided. 
Hor shall there be any further issue of bonds 
denominated 1Ifinnesota State Railroad Bonds,' 
under what purports to be an amendment to Section 
10 of Article 9 of the constitution, adopted 
April 15., 1858, which is hereto expunged from the 
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Uforfeitures accruing under said amendment. 
Provided, ho't7ever, that for the purpose o:f 
developing tho ag;ricultu:r.·e.1 resouroes of 
the state, the state may establish and main
tain a system of rur$.l credits and t11ereby 
loan money and extend credit to the pecDle 
of the state upon real estate security in 
such r:.1anner ancl. unon such terms and con
ditions as may be· prescribed by law.,_ and to 
issue and negotiate bond.a ·b o p:rovid.e money 
to be so loaned. The limit of indebtedness 
contained in Section 6 of this article shall 
not apply to the provisions of this section, 
and the purposea for v~1ioh the credit of the 
state or the aforesaid municipal subdivisions 
thereof may be given or loaned as herein . 
-o:rovided are declared to be nublic nurnoses." 
- . - .... - . 

The r:n;.rnose of said araendment is to develop the 

agricultural resources of' the sta.te by authorizing the 

lending of money and credit of the state to the people unon 

rea,l estate security. 

The effect of said amendment, if adopted, will be to 

authorize the enactment of lavrn by the legislature for th~ 

establishment and maintenance o:f a system of l'Ural credits. 

The legislature will be em!)owered to provide money by the. 

issuance and 11egotiation of bonds of the state to be loaned 

upon real estate security to the peonle of the state, and 

Will 'be enabled to prescribe the terms and oondi t ions U1?cn 

which such money may be lent and such oredit extended. There 

will be no limit of indebtedness in this respect., and the 

state will be enabled to issue and negotiate as many bonds 

for this purpose as it deems aclvisable. 

Chapter 529., Session Laws of 1.annesota for the year . 

1921, pro,osee an amendment to the constitution of the state 

of lrinnesota by adding a new section to Article 9, to be 

known as section lA, to ~ead as follows: 

"Every person, co-partnership; com1:>any, joint 
stock company, oor:nora.tion, or association, however 
or for whatever purpose organized, engaged in the 
business of mining or producing iron ore or other 
ores in this state, shall pay to the state of 
I~innesota an occu'l')ation tax on the valuation of 
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"all ores mined or produced., which ta::ic: shall 
be in addition to all other taxes provided 
by law> said t~x to be due and payable from 
such person, co-partnership, company, joint 
stock company, oor:9oration, or association 
however or for whatever purpose organized, 
on r.iay first of the oalenda:r year next 
following the mining o:r producing thereof. 

' The valuation of ,ore for the purpose of 
deterrr1ning the Etmount of tax to be paid 
shall be asoertai:cod in the manner and 
method provided by law. Funds del'ived from 
the tax herein provided for. shall be appor
tioned; fifty per cent to the state .:general 
revenue fund; forty per cent t•o the pe,pmanent 
school fund and ten nercent to the uermanent 
university fund. The legisle•.h.1:ce ·sha:ti by 
law rnalre the necessary provieions :for carrying 
out the provisions of this section .. 11 . · 

The :purpose of said amend.ment. is to.· direct. the 

legislature of· the state of Minnesota. to impose and· to keep 

in effect an occupation tax upon those engaged in the busi

ness of mining or producing iron ore or other ores in this 

state, in addition to other taxes im"Cosed by lawJ at a rate, 

based upon the valuation of the ore produced, to b&., deter

mined by the legislature; and to provide for the prorco:r:•tion

ate distribution of such taxes to the general revenue fund, 

the permanent school fund, and the permanent university fund • 

The effect of the amendment., if adopted, will be to 

direct the legislature to i:i'l'pose and l<eep in eff eot such a 

tax u~on those engaged in said business; and to require that 

the proceeds of such taxes shall be distributed in the manner 

following, to-i.•.rit; fifty per cent to the state l?Jeneral 

revenue fund, forty ner cent to the Tjerraa.nent school :fund, 

and ten percent to the 'l;ermanent university fund. 

ESO*M 

Your.·s respectf~ ' 
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_____ ... ,..,, ___ __ 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 
D'EPARTMJ!:N't oe STATE .. ' 

FI.LED 
.JUL 5 mu: 

~k~. 
_ Slleretary of State . 


